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"Titoae nctiew nre published j.Tut i»i fir

tbe information of our readers.

PltESDYTLiKtAX CUUKCH.
.T. II.ThornWolL n:i«tnr Pmho'.-

jiur second and fourth Sundays aJ 11.HO
ti. in. and 7.ho p. ju.

Sunday School at. 10.'V) n. ui..J. T.Mackey. suporinfcouduitt.
Prayer Meeting every "VVedimsdnyovoniug at 7.80 o'clock.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. R. A.Tongue jwistor. Preachingfirst Sundays at II a. m. and 8 p. in.,third Sundays at 8.80 p. in., fourth Sun- jdays at 8 p. m.
Sunday School at 10.80a. m..W. A.Fisher, superintendent.
lxayer Moctiujr every Thursday eve- !Ming at 7.80 o'clock.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. Viuch punt or. Preaching'first, and third Sundays at ll.ttO u. m.and 7 p. ml.

Sunday School a' 10..10 a. in..Robertffiutier, superintendent.
Prayer Meeting: every Wednesdaycveiling at 7.:iv> o'c lock.

FORT MILL MBLANUR.

Pithy Points (inihcrv u for the Perusal
of Times Readers.

Liorn to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. stills
on lat-t Friday morning, a daughter.

Mr. J. A. Tate announces his
candidacy for cioik of court thisweek.
James M. Willi ford, a itrosjter

oiisfnr-uwer whose hoiuo was nearRr.*.L IT,li n;..n u -«-- - 1
urn, mru Biiua^iiy oi 11 earidisease lust Wednesday.

Our enterprising neighbors in
Harrison, X. C., are raising funds
with which to replace their oldchurch with a new one.

Mr. and M rs. O. P. Heath came
down from Charlotte Saturdaynight and spent Sunday at thehome of Mr. D. O. Potts, who is
Mrs. Heath's brother.
The annual commencement ex-1

ercises of the Pineville Public;School are to lie held lo-inorrow
evening. A nuinlior of youngFort Mill people expect to hoi
present.

J. Leo Spratt returned from
the University of Maryland, Balti-
more, Sunday morning. lie has
been a inemher of. the dental class
two years aud expects to graduatein 1901.

J.H. Station returned from Spcn-
oer, N.C., last Friday, after spend- (itipj a f«w days with his daughter,Mre. Lee Armstrong, whose hus-;band is in the mercantile business i
in that town.
A break in one of the boilers at |the lower cotton mill last Fridayoccasioned a shut down of about

six hours. Since that time extra
hours have been added to the reg-ular day's work to recover the lost
time.
Rev.11 A Yo.wr.... 1. .... ' r . II. 1 I- illWHUaj'

morning for a ten days' stay in jWillistou. S. where he is to
conduct a religious meeting dur- jing his absence, ilia first ministerialwork was done in Williston
about thirteen years ago.
At the request of a number of

his congregation, Dr. Thornwell;
will re-deliver in the PresbyterianChurch next Sunday morning a
sermon whieh he preached a few
weeks ago from tin' text of the
"Christian'sdeath and the resurrection.''

wr... : .1 i -i i r
»i in. v M-i^iiuin iciuriieu rrom a1

short virt't to Washington, J). C.,
Inst Tuesday. He inn a brother
employed in the postal service
whose route is between Charlotte
and Washington. Mr. Creighton
thinks Washington the most beau-
tife.l city lie 1ms overseen.

Eurle Glover, a young negro
boy, was arrested i»y Officer Johnstonlast Wednesday morning 011
the charge of stealing a pistol from
a Uock Hill merchant. The boyadmitted the theft of the pistol
and was released after returning it
and paying the. cost incident to
his arrest.

Notary Public. W. O. Bailed
writes The Times that Sunday was
another record-breaking day nt
his matrimonial establishment, six
couples, three white and throoc-ol-
orrd, being tied together. The
white contracting parties were,
J. C. Bnncom and Miss Annie
Forbis, Matthews, N. 0.; J. H.
Toinberlin and Miss Mollie Hill,
Charlotte, N. O.; Thos. J. Norris
and Miss Mamie Courtney, Gas-
tonia, X. C.

Wliiln nnr nontiln niinnrnllu ^nl
....V .......J

elated over the prospects of a pub-
lie bridge over Catawba ltiver ut n ;

point nenr this place, there are u
few who do not acquiesce in the
idea of building it and would vote
their sentiments were the matter
left to the decision of the electors ;'
of the countv. Livini? within 2
miles of Fort Mill there is nn old ]
man who hns for twenty-five years
earned a livelihood by operating a

ferry on the river near his home,
and those who are opposed to the
building of the bridge say that
(hey do not wish to see the old
man's only source of support taken
from hiflb 11

L

Dimtn of ftits. L. J. jYlmssey.
The ai»i*el of death visited Fort.Mill im J»sjet Thursday night andanother ttouret* has be*. u pluckedfrom this earth and transplantedin paradise.
Our community \vnc eront.lygrieved on Friday m«»rni<ig to

hear of tlte death ol Mrs. MaryMussey, Ixdovod wife of Mr. I>. !.Massey. For several weeks Mrs.Massey had been in poor health.'
hut her reeove. y was \ despaiiedof until Lho attending p!.y ieinn.Dr. T. H. Kirkpatrick,. tated about
three days before death cauie
tliut her recovery was extremelydoubtful. A few weeks before
Christmas she contracted n seven?
cn*e of in grippe. wlreh developedinto peritonitis about ten dr.ys ago.Still her friends Imped againsthope that she might recov. r. but
to no avail. She t.wietlv fell a-leep
on the night of the loth in./.ant,nnd the remain.-, were interred in
the Fort Mill ceinuh ry in the presenceof a large and sort* nvi'ul numberof relatives nnd friends on tho
following alt, rn- 021.
"Thou slmlt he beenuse

thy seat snail he enij ty \v. re the
words used by her pasior in spendingof her death. IShe was very
111 IK-l) Inv.wl HUM ... ..O .!

vvt <» !«! 1 .-"IH'I 1 I 11 .Ml I I' l|i

great iuterest in church v.'ork, ;.;.v
itig united herself \s i » the PresbyterianChureli in this place on
May 2, 1880. and was revered and
esteemed by ali who knew ln r for
her many acts of kindness and
charity to the poor. She was indeeda sweet, tender-beat led Christianwoman, who was devoted to
her family and friends, and she
will be missed and her untimelydeath bemoaned until ail those
who know her have also crossedthe dark and mystic Styx.Mrs. Massey was born in lain- !
cnster, 8. C., November th 1N;1,and waH married to Mr. L. .J. Mnsseyou November 12, 1SS1. She
wtiB the mother of four children,the youngest of whom is a beautifullittle girl four years of age.Besides her husband and children,she leaves a mother (Mrs. T. J. K.Belk), three sisters, and one
brother to mourn their loss.

Cards have been issm d announcingthe uiurriage of Miss Sura EugeniaWilliams, of Lancaster, an 1
Mr. Thos. Mclvei* Hughes, of this
place, to be soicmniz* d at tit. hon e
of the bride's par, nts in Luncm - i
ter on Saturday afternoon, April21. Mr. Ilughes is a member of
the popular firm of Hughes «V
Young and is u young man of
sterling qualities. Miss Williams,daughter of Mr. a:.d Mrs. David
Aurelius Williams, is a young lady i
of culture and rclinin.ent, and the
many friends of Mr. Hughes will
join with us in congratulating him
ou winning the heart ami hand
of this lovablo woman.

Supervisor Wooten informed tlie
reporter on Monday night that
the Southern Ilailway has derided
to dig a well from w hich to obtain
water for the tank which is to be
located near the depot in this placeinstond of contracting with the
officers of the upper mill to furnishwater for the tank. The well
is to be dug within a few n et "f the
tank and will be 20 hv 2<» feet, it
is thought that a depth of foot
can bo attained. Jiul there is no
certainty that the railway will beable to put in a well 30 feet deepat the proposed location, us (juicksandabounds at that point and
they are apt to conclude before the
work is finished that tl: "irame
isn't worth the piny."
The lectuiv deliver? :1 by lb v.

Dr. Bays on "Courtship' at (.{old
VIiII Acadoiny last Tin::si <y eveningwns a surprise to those whoheard it, in that they wen so profitablyand pleasantly nub rtaiued
for more thun an hour an i a half
by the dismission of a subjectwhich would ordinarily seen:
threadbare and worn to a frazzle.
Some of the periods used by tindoctorin Ids lecture vo ;v as beautifulas one could wish to In nr,andit is a source of gratification to
those who managed the lecture toknow that all who heard :i were sohighlypleased. The proceeds,amounting to several dollars, is to
be expended in the purchase of
new hooks for the library, which
already contains several hundred
as choice volumes as could be
found in the library of any school.
The library feature of our sell >ols jis one which unhappily is too often
overlooked, and our (fold Hill
neighbors nre to be congratulated
on their efforts to improve their
school in this way.

Until Sunday evening the strike
of tho telegraph operators on the
Southern Railway was known to
Fort Mill onlv thromrh ilu*
paper reports of it. I Jot those
who wished to transact business at
the depot iri this place Sunday i
night and Monday were able to
observe that there was a strike in
progress and that Fort Mill was
feeling the effects <>t it. Mr. L. F.
Ligon, who was operator and agent
at. lips place until Sunday <.v ning,

closed ins oiHce immediately afterthe northbound train passed mid
refused to trnncact any businessfor the railway company, stating
aa his reason for refusing to act
for the company that he was a
member of the Order of RailwayTelegraphers ami that ttpon a justgrievance against his former employeeshe h.ul been ordered to
nuii iiicir service. J->auciny ni«^htlie left for Columbia to consult
with tin oiheiul of his order eoncorningthe progress of the strike,etc. He re I urned to Fort Mill
Monday evening, ho\u vcr, niul was
accompanied by several railroad
otlicials and twoopi rators, to whomhe p;ave the key3 of tl.eo!!ice. The
non-union men wh > have acceptedthe position which he vacated are,\V. M ishoe, of J .oris, S. ( and
S. O. Sistrunl;. of 1 Hie West, S.
both younn* men. Traiu DispatelierWilliams was >ne < f the
railway otlicials who cauie to FortMill Monday evening and ho informedthe reporter that t best like
hud occasioned his company little
inconvenience nnd tint ihev leui
boon able t. promptly Jill the placesol' the strike;-.?. Mr. Ligon. however,does u.»i agiee with littn in
I his 9'atom nt Me save that the
Southern ha:; been unable to move
its trains on schedule time since
the strike was ienu:.united and
that be f« re it is'at an end I lie com
pany will re-employ its former1 operatorsand accede to their demand »
of a specified number of hours to
constitute a day's work, with an
increase in salaries. Aside from
the claims of the company and the
strikers, the facts in the case seem
to justify the s ntenient that the
strikers are making a losing fight.

William Bank.5 to nnrry.
Ou Wednesday afternoon, the

25th instant, at 1 do o'clock. Miss
Laurens Louise Vance and Mr.
William Hanks are to he married
in Columbia, says the State. The
wedding will la* a quiet home affair,only a few of the more intimatefriends of the young couplebeing invited. Miss Vanco is the
eldest daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Samuel Watson Vance. She is a

\\tuuu:i [li'Sii'sM1; Ol I11HI1V
attractions, physical ami mental,
ami is one who fittingly merits the
term "womanly v.>mmi,

' the term
that can only rarely be applh .1
with truth a:u! 1...r»«-r-1y . lirigl t
cultured, ami refined, Miss Vance
has a charm of pers >n dity t'int is
all her own. Frankness, cordiality,and sincerity are among litis1
churming fil l's ehief eharueteristics,and Mr. Hanks deserves heartycongratulations upon winning her
hand. Mr. llanks is and has been
for two years a member of tinState'sstatf. 1 To is a talented
young man, and his friends are everywhore.II. is a in wspaper manof rare uromiseand richb.
tin- popularity ho unjoys in Columbin.

ANNOUNCI-MENIS.
Clerk of Court.

Wo are nuthorisod t » announceW. ItllOWN WYMH a-s a candidate !i'or pvt'livtuin | . »li > oflluo «»!' Clurk of
l ho Conn for ^ «»; !< County, subject totin* resul. of tin* 1) inner,it ic primaryt»lf 1 son.

1 hereby announce mys >lf si candidate
for i ho obiee of * rk of Court of York
County, subject to th* notion of t!»«
Democratic party in the primary cleetion.W. 11. 1'TKWAUT.
Subject to tin* notion o'" the IVnuioralis*primary < 1«-*:t «»:». I hereby an

nonnee myself.* a cen lid.re for i!n*
ol!i'*i«ofclerk of t.i*. c i n't for ""**«>i-I:

County. .1. J. kit NTKll.
I hero1), announce i>.v cin.Iidaev forthe otllco of t.Jl rk of Court of York

county, subject. to tin* an ion of tin
Dtmocrutic. pn aavy. J. \. TATK.

County Supf. of Education.
Will sail l>y flood Hop:*. Tin* lift*

IMi.'.l ll'tlVt S !!'( r ll'tl'i-. Sat-:" -i.r I'liill
iiccessary i> n.ot'iuli«. lvuuireinesits.
The 2-ith ei'iitury i-at .tii'ia'- ;<.r CountySup"intoiulani of l'uhlie IiHt.aietion
1' »; York Co., S. ( i .1 AS. I 'A XKI.KK]feV ir«l \, i'l stout lv K<- |> in tnin.l I In<!>itic>of tin o1'i<- K un .1 i\* will liiui
him in aitti nil m* . \ «. for him!

Ar THE STORE
Of A. (). Jones there litis just

lioen received a shipment of Cabbage,
Potatoes (Irish and Sweet),

both for planting and eating, Lemons,

Oranges, Bananas. My repu
tation is that of carrying the
choicest fruits brought to Fort
Mill. This reputation ! shall sustain.

A lot of medium grade prints, rill
sizes and weights, will bo sold regardless

of price. Von would do
well to see theni before you buy.

A, 0. JONES,

[we aim
To excel in merchandising and

that's why our store has become the
trading headquarters of hundreds
iu this community during the past,
few years. Oua idea of auiercati-;
j:I i-i.i? i <

iiiu ^uiDiisumoflt is mat it Should
not only rotain its old customers, J
but make new ones every day.

WE KNOW I
That the special enro involved

in selecting our stock is appreciatedby the trading public, and
t!ii ., coupled with the fact that
our prices are rook-bottom on everything,is th«' lever which is moviup:our business onward.

WE 1)0 NOT
Conduct our business on the

'heads-1 -w inf-tai!s-you-lose" plan.
Everything is exactly as we advertise,hih! our choice selection of
HEAVY ami FANCY GROCERIESwill meet with a ready response011 your part aa booh aa you
visit or 'phone (No. 12) our establishment.
THIS WEEK
We desire to call your at tention

to the famous LEAN* EN which we

are now offering. Wo sell Leaven.
I'robnbly we sell it to you. If so,1
you know all about how pood it is
and how far it is ahead of either
baking soda or baking powder. If
you haven't bought it, you should.
1?. «

i-jvery pneKage guaranteed to give'
satisfaction or niouey refunded.

Hughes & Young.
Jtring us your country produce

am! get the highest market prices
for it.

NOTK'K. There will be a meeting
of the Dau^ht'-rs of Ihe I %mfed*-racy on
Monday evening, April "j:!, at !l o'clock
at the I'reshytorian manse.

The "CITY MARKET "

Js where you ran find anykind of Fresh Meat you want
at any time. We are alwaysill I ;»ml \en nlu»iM»e 1 .l.-.i

.ui>« wmil

you want, provided you want
tin- ehoico&t quality. Our
prie.es are reasonable for

FIKST-CLASS M EATS.
V," e won't sell you any other
kind. Send us your orders
or Telephone No. 27. We
guarantee prompt attention
and satisfactory treatment.

FltliSH FISH
every Saturday.
IRA «. SMYTHE & SONS.

Spratt Machine Oo.
Brick, Lumber, Latfis, Lime, ShinBuildingSupplies, and Mouse

i-'tMings of ail kinds.
Cootractoru and builders. Estimateson ail work furnished promptly.

!> i; lpiFPh.l1. unlLlij
I>K.\ J.F.K 1JJ

HATS, SHOES,

PANTS, DRY QOODJ*.

NOTIONS, DRESS OOODS,

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,

GLASSWARE,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

AND THE

BEST LINE OF

POCKET AND

TABLE CUTLERV

IN TOWN.

II I I
I

'

* CRESCENT BICYCLE
I

ANO VOL) WILL NOT HAVE TJ WALK HOME.

Wo sold 15 now Crssceuts lust year and so far as-we know, there
was NOT ONE CENT paid out for repairs on auy of thorn. Their
record for 1898 was equally as gjooil. This is the reason we do not
run a repair shop. Crescent riders have no use for repair shops.
Don't forget about the $15 that you save when you buy a Crescent.You can buy a nice suit of clothes with that $16, Hat and
Shoes included. Wo have a few special bargains in Ladies' and.
Children's bicycles. Call and see them and get our prices.

L. J. MASSEY.
P. S. Our "third crop" of Millinery haa arrived. Don'i t.ii:

to visit our new Millinery Room and note carefully our PRICES
AND STYLES.

ft

* ^

V
\

COMPANY STORE
Thanks all of its customers for past favors, and wp Imr#

-* .

to remind the public that wo nro

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOWEST CASH PRICES.

CASH BUYERS should couio to tho strictly CAS EI
STORE for grentest bargains and best qualities.

Clearance Clothing Sale.
For the next 30 days wo olTor special cut price on suits tc

make room for our now stock.

MENS* SUITS, $3 and upward, 10 per cent discount.
HOYS' SUITS, all pricea, going: *t 10 per cent discount*
MENS* PANTS from 50 c. to $4.50, worth 35 per cent more.

This is an opportunity you can not arford to miss if you
want good clothing cheap.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

Our Stock is Complete.Best Uaality, Lowest Prices.
Our Shoes will wear well, because they are made of first(jualityleather and by experienced workmen. Buy one pair and

you will be a shoe customer for us.
Cash buyers are great for bargains, therefore join in the

procession and come to the Company Store, because you can
suvo money.

Store, Fort Mill Manufacturing Co.
N. 15. ITiglioBt cash pricos pnid for Chickens, Eggs, and

all Country Produce.

i.*

HEADQUARTERS

House-furnishing Gocds,
Furniture, Buggies, and Stoves.

The Rock Hilt Furniture Company wlthci you to know that tbey have
bought out the entire stocks of C. S. Hay and C. L. Wrotou and hava combinedboth, making the Largest, Finest, and Beat-selected Stock of
FURNI rURE ever shown In Rock Hill, and that they are^selllng better goods
for the money than you can get In Charlotte.

Our selection of suites Is rich enough for the rich and cheap enough (or
the poorest.

We want your trade one and all and we are willing to pay for It, giving
Better Values for your cash than you can get elsewhere, and offering to pave
you at least 10 per cent on Charlotte prices; and If we aell you a nice of
goods we will refund your expenses In coming to see us. Yours for busi^Tss
on a fair-dealing basis.

HOCK HIL1L1 FURNITURE CO.
C. L. WROTON, General Manager.


